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Notices
- World AIDS Campaign Launch

View all notices

NEW eToolkit
Swaziland HIV Prevention

Now available
Swaziland HIV Prevention eToolkit
A collection of publications on different themes relating to HIV prevention

What's new
- News: Diabetes a concern in the HIV response
- Resource: A national study on the drivers of violence against children in Swaziland
- News: 'Eswatini men ready for male birth control pill'

Speaking Books
All about Setting up Community Health Programmes: A Practical Manual for Use in Developing Countries by Ted Lankester. LibraryThing is a cataloging and social networking site for booklovers. This detailed, simply written how-to manual covers all the basic principles of community based health care, setting up specific programs, and managing them, while reflecting post-millennium realities. Topics covered include: Health Awareness and Motivation, Learning about the Community, Setting up a Community Health Clinic, Setting up Community Programs for TB, Maternal Health, and Family Planning, A Community Development Approach to HIV/AIDS, Setting up Environmental Health Improvements, Managing Personnel and Finance.